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‹Aho! raman. ı̄yo ’yam. parvata Anitamba Abhāgah. , kāntata-
r” êyam. gandhaApās.ān. avaty upatyakā, śiśiram idam indı̄va-
r’ A âravinda Amakaranda Abindu Acandrak’ A ôttaram. gotra Avāri,
ramyo ’yam anAekaAvarn. aAkusumaAmañjar̄ıAmañjulataras ta-
ruAvan’Aābhoga iti!›

aAtr.ptatarayā dr.śā bahuAbahu paśyann aAlaks.it’Aâdhyārūd. haA
ks.on. ı̄AdharaAśikharah. śon. ı̄bhūtam utprabhābhih. padmaArā-
ga Asopāna A śilābhih. kim api nāl̄ıka Aparāga Adhūsaram. sarah.
samadhyagamam. tatra snātaś ca kām. ś cid amr.taAsvādūn bi-
sa Abhaṅgān āsvādya, am. sa Alagna Akalhāras tāra Avartinā ken’
âpi bhı̄maArūpen. a brahmaArāks.asen’ âbhipatya:

‹Ko ’si? kutastyo ’s’ ı̂ti?›.

nirbhartsayat” âbhyadhı̄ye. nirbhayena ca mayā so ’bhya-
dhı̄yata:

‹Saumya so ’ham asmi dviAjanmā. śatruAhastād arn. avam,
arn. avād YavanaAnāvam, YavanaAnāvaś citraAgrāvān. am enam.
parvata Apravaram. gato yadr.cchay” âsmin sarasi viśrāntah. .
bhadram. tav’ êti.›

So ’brūta:.

‹Na ced bravı̄s.i praśnān aśnāmi tvām iti.›
May” ôktam:
‹Pr.cchā tāvad bhavatu! iti›.

Ath’ āvayor ekay” āryay” ās̄ıt samlāpah. :
‹Kim. krūram. ?›
‹str̄ıAhr.dayam. .›
‹Kim. gr.hin. ah. priyaAhitāya?›.

‹dāraAgun. āh. .›
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‘Ah, how delightful is this mountain flank! How very
charming this lowland with its sulfurous green and yellow
stones! This mountain brook has cool water, moonlets of
blue lotus nectar drops on its surface. And this forest expanse
is particularly attractive, with clusters of multi-colored flow-
ers.’

My sight was not in the least satiated, but I kept on looking
all around, without noticing that I had ascended to the peak
of the earth-bearing mountain. There I discovered a pool,
dusky-gray with lotus pollen, and ruddy with reflections
from the ruby rocks forming its steps. I bathed, tasted some
lotus fibers sweet as ambrosia, and had draped some white
water lilies about my shoulders when a hideous-looking
brahmin demon who lived on its bank fell upon me.*

‘Who are you? Where have you come from?’ .

I was interrogated with menace. Fearless, I answered him:
‘Gentle sir, I am a twice-born brahmin. Chance took me

from the hand of my enemy into the ocean, from the ocean
onto a Greek ship, and from the Greek ship to this superla-
tive mountain of fabulous colored rocks, where I was resting
beside this pool. Blessings be upon you.’

He said: .

‘If you cannot answer my questions, I will eat you up.’
I replied:
‘Go ahead, ask!’ .

Our interchange fitted into a single arya verse:*
‘What is cruel?’
‘The heart of a woman.’
‘What is dear and beneficial for a householder?’ .

‘The virtues of a housewife.’
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‹Kah. kāmah. ?›

‹saṅkalpah. .›

‹Kim. dus.karaAsādhanam. ?›

‹prajñā.›

Tatra Dhūminı̄ AGominı̄ ANimbavat̄ı ANitambavatyah. pra-.

mān. am ity›

Upadis.t.o mayā so ’brūta:

‹Kathaya kı̄dr.śyas tā iti!›

Atr’ ôdāharam:.

‹Asti Trigarto nāma janaApadah. . tatr’ āsan gr.hin. as trayah.
sphı̄ta Asāra Adhanāh. s’ Aôdaryā Dhanaka ADhānyaka ADhanya-

k’Aākhyāh. . tes.u j̄ıvatsu na vavars.a vars.ān. i dvādaśa DaśaAśat’A

âks.ah. .

Ks.ı̄n. a A sāram. sasyam, os.adhyo vandhyāh. , na phalavan-

to vanaspatayah. , kl̄ıbā meghāh. , ks.ı̄n. aAsrotasah. sravantyah. ,

paṅkaAśes.ān. i palvalāni, nirAnisyandāny utsaAman. d. alāni, vi-

ral̄ıbhūtam. kanda Amūla Aphalam, avahı̄nāh. kathāh. , galitāh.
kalyān. ’AôtsavaAkriyāh. , bahul̄ıbhūtāni taskaraAkulāni,

anyonyam abhaks.ayan prajāh. , paryalut.hann itasAtato ba-.

lākā Apān. d. urān. i nara A śirah. Akapālāni, paryahin. d. anta śus.kāh.
kākaAman. d. alyah. , śūnyı̄bhūtāni nagaraAgrāmaAkharvat.aAput.aA

bhedan’Aādı̄ni.

Ta ete gr.haApatayah. sarvaAdhānyaAnicayam upayujy’ âj’Aâvi-

kam. gavalaAgan. am. gavām. yūtham. dās̄ıAdāsaAjanam apatyāni

jyes.t.haAmadhyamaAbhārye ca kramen. a bhaks.ayitvā:
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‘What is desire?’
‘Imagination.’
‘What is the means to achieve the difficult?’
‘Wisdom.
And of these responses the respective proofs are: Dhúmi- .

ni, Gómini, Nı́mbavati and Nitámbavati.’
When I had added that, he asked:
‘Tell me, what sort of women are these?’*
Thus I related:* .

‘There was a land called Tri·garta.* In that land there were
three householders, full brothers, of swollen wealth and
property. Their names were Dhánaka, Dhányaka and Dha-
nyaka—“Richard,” “Ritchie,” and “Rick.”* During their
lifetime it came to pass that Indra of the thousand eyes
withheld rain for twelve years.*

The grain lost its kernel, plants became sterile, trees bore
no fruit, the clouds were barren, streams lost their current,
pools were no more than mud, springs all around ceased
to flow, bulbs, roots and fruit were scarce, communication
dried up, auspicious festivals and rituals melted away, and
the community of thieves multiplied.

The population fed on one another, human skulls pale as .

cranes rolled about hither and thither, rookeries of parched
crows roamed about, and cities, villages, market towns,
towns and everywhere became desolate.

The aforementioned householders first used up all their
stores of grain, before consuming in turn goats and sheep,
their stock of buffaloes, their herd of cows, their female and
male slaves, their children, and then the wives of the eldest
and the middle brother. In the end they decided:
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«Kanis.t.haAbhāryā Dhūminı̄ śvo bhaks.an. ı̄y” êti.»

samakalpayan. ayam. kanis.t.ho Dhanyakah. priyām. svām.

attum aAks.amas tayā saha tasyām eva niśy apāsarat. mārgaA

klāntām. c’ ôdvahan vanam. jagāhe.

SvaAmām. s’Aâsr.gAapanı̄taAks.utApipāsām. tām. nayann antare

kam api nikr.ttaApān. iApādaAkarn. aAnāsikam avaniApr.s.t.he vices.-

t.amānam. purus.am adrāks.ı̄t. tam apy ārdr’Aāśayah. skandhen’

ôdvahan kandaAmūlaAmr.gaAbahule gahan’Aôddeśe yatnaAraci-

taAparn. aAśālaś ciram avasat. amum. ca ropitaAvran. am iṅgudı̄A

tail’Aādibhir āmis.en. a śāken’ ātmaAnirviśes.am. pupos.a.

Pus.t.am. ca tam udriktaAdhātum ekadā mr.g’Aânves.an. āya ca

prayāte Dhanyake sā Dhūminı̄ riram. say” ôpātis.t.hat. bhar-

tsit” âpi tena balātAkāram ar̄ıramat. nivr.ttam. ca patim uda-

k’Aâbhyarthinam:

«Uddhr.tya kūpāt piba! rujati me śirah. śiroAroga iti.».

udañcanam. sarajjum. puraś ciks.epa. udañcantam. ca tam.

kūpād apah. ks.an. āt pr.s.t.hato gatvā pran. unoda.

Tam. ca vikalam. skandhen’ ôduhya deśād deś’Aântaram. pa-

ribhramant̄ı pativratāAprat̄ıtim. lebhe bahuAvidhāś ca pūjāh. .

punar AvantiArāj’Aânugrahād atimahatyā bhūtyā nyavasat.
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“Tomorrow we will eat Dhúmini, our youngest brother’s
wife.”

This youngest brother, Dhanyaka, could not bear to eat .

his beloved. So that very night he fled, taking her with
him. She became exhausted by the journey. With her on his
shoulders they entered the forest.

He warded off her hunger and thirst with his own flesh
and blood and carried her on into the jungle. There on the
way he saw a man writhing on his back, his hands, feet, ears
and nose all amputated.* Dhanyaka’s heart melted and he
bore him too on his shoulders until they came to a place deep
in the wood where there were many bulbs, roots and deer.
Here he labored to construct a leaf-shelter, where they lived
for a long while. Dhanyaka healed the other man’s wounds
with such treatments as ı́ngudi oil, and he nourished him
the same as himself with meat and vegetables.

One day, when Dhanyaka had gone off to hunt for deer,
Dhúmini wanted to enjoy herself and attended on the other
man, now well fed and abounding in precious bodily fluids.
Although he rebuffed her, she forcefully had her way. When
her husband returned he asked for water, but she said:

“Draw some from the well to drink. My head is splitting .

with a headache.”
With which she tossed before him bucket and rope. Then,

when he was drawing water from the well, she was behind
him in a moment, and pushed him in.

Dhúmini took the cripple on her shoulders and roamed
from country to country. Acquiring a reputation as a pa-
ti·vrata, a “faithful wife,” she also received every kind of
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Atha pānı̄y’ A ârthi A sārtha A jana A samāpatti Adr.s.t.’ A ôddhr.tam.

Avantis.u bhramantam āhār’Aârthinam. bhartāram upalabhya

sā Dhūminı̄:

«Yena me patir vikal̄ıkr.tah. sa durātm” âyam iti!»

Tasya sādhoś citraAvadham ajñena rājñā samādeśayām. ca-

kāra. Dhanyakas tu datta Apaścād Abandho vadhya Abhūmim.

nı̄yamānah. saAśes.atvād āyus.ah. :

«Yo mayā vikal̄ıkr.to ’bhimato bhiks.uh. sa cen me pāpam.

ācaks.ı̄ta yukto me dan. d. a iti.»

aAdı̄nam adhikr.tam. jagāda.

«Ko dos.a iti?»

upanı̄ya darśite ’mus.min sa vikalah. paryaśruh. pādaApati-.

tas tasya sādhos tatAsukr.tam aAsatyāś ca tasyās tathāAbhūtam.

duścaritam ārya Abuddhir ācacaks.e. kupitena rājñā virūpi-

ta Amukhı̄ sā dus.kr.ta Akārin. ı̄ kr.tā śvabhyah. pācikā. kr.taś ca

Dhanyakah. prasādaAbhūmih. . tad bravı̄mi:

«Str̄ıAhr.dayam. krūram iti.» ›

Punar anuyukto Gominı̄Avr.tt’Aântam ākhyātavān:

‹Asti Dravid. es.u Kāñcı̄ nāma nagar̄ı. tasyām an Aeka Akot.i A.

sārah. śres.t.hiAputrah. ŚaktiAkumāro nām’ ās̄ıt. so ’s.t.āAdaśaAvar-

s.aAdeś̄ıyaś cintām āpede:
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worship. Eventually the king of Avánti Ujjáyini granted her
his favor, so that she came to live in enormous prosperity.

One day our Dhúmini caught sight of her erstwhile hus- .

band wandering through Avánti, begging for food. By chance
he had been spotted and pulled out of the well by caravan
traders looking for water. She accused:

“This brute is the man who disfigured my husband!”
Thereby she had the unknowing king sentence the good

man to a violent death. But when Dhanyaka was being led
to the execution ground, his hands bound behind his back,
he boldly called to the one in charge of him, his life not
over yet:

“If the beggar I am charged with having mutilated con- .

demns me himself, then I deserve the punishment.”
The officer thought:
“What harm in checking?”
He took Dhanyaka and showed him to the cripple, who .

threw himself at the good man’s feet in floods of tears.
Noble-minded himself, he proclaimed the good deeds the
accused had done, and all the evil actions of that wicked
wife. The furious king had the evildoer’s face disfigured and
made her a dog-eater, an outcaste.* Dhanyaka, on the other
hand, he made the object of his generosity. This is the story
that prompts me to conclude:

“A woman’s heart is cruel.” ’
Questioned again, I told Gómini’s story:*
‘There was in the Dravidian country a city called Kan- .

chi.* There lived a merchant’s son named Shakti·kumára,
a multimillionaire in wealth. When he was about to turn
eighteen the thought struck him:
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«N’ âsty aAdārān. ām anAanugun. aAdārān. ām. vā sukham. nā-

ma. tat katham. nu gun. avad vindeyam. kalatram? iti»

Atha paraApratyay’Aāhr.tes.u dāres.u yādr.cchikı̄m. sam. pattim

anAabhisamı̄ks.ya kārt’Aântiko nāma bhūtvā vastr’AântaApina-

ddhaAśāliAprastho bhuvam. babhrāma.

«Laks.an. aAjño ’yam iti.».

amus.mai kanyāh. kanyāvantah. pradarśayām. babhūvuh. .

yām. kāñcil laks.an. avat̄ım. sa Avarn. ām. kanyām. dr.s.t.vā sa ki-

la sma bravı̄ti:

«Bhadre, śaknos.i kim anena śāli Aprasthena gun. avad an-

nam asmān abhyavahārayitum? iti»

So hasit’Aâvadhūto gr.hād gr.ham. praviśy’ âbhramat..

Ekadā tu Śibis.u Kāver̄ıAt̄ıraApattane saha pitr.bhyām avasitaA

maha”Arddhim avaś̄ırn. aAbhavanaAsārām. dhātryā pradarśya-

mānām. kāñcana viralaAbhūs.an. ām. kumār̄ım. dadarśa. asyām.

sam. saktaAcaks.uś c’ âtarkayat:

«Asyāh. khalu kanyakāyāh. sarva ev’ âvayavā n’ âti Asthūlā

n’ âtiAkr.śā n’ âtiAhrasvā n’ âtiAdı̄rghā na vikat.ā mr.jāvantaś ca.

Rakta Atal’ A âṅgul̄ı yava Amatsya Akamala Akalaś’ A ādy Aan Aeka A.

pun. yaAlekhāAlāñchitau karau, samaAgulphaAsandhı̄ mām. salāv

a A śirālau c’ âṅghr̄ı, jaṅghe c’ ânu Apūrva Avr.tte, pı̄var’ A ûru A

graste iva durAupalaks.ye jānunı̄, sakr.dAvibhaktaś caturAasrah.
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“There is no happiness for those who have no wife, nor
for those who have the wrong sort of wife. But how am I to
find a wife with qualities?”

Not expecting chance success with a wife chosen on the
advice of others, he disguised himself as a fortune-teller,
and with a package of rice tied up in the hem of his clothes
he travelled the earth. When they saw him, all those with
daughters thought:

“He has the auspicious marks.” .

Hence they brought their daughters to show him. But ev-
ery time he was presented with a maiden with the auspicious
marks and of his caste,* he asked her, the story goes:

“Good lady, are you able to prepare for us some good food
with this kilo of rice?”

Laughed at and rejected, he roamed in this fashion from .

house to house.
Then one day among the Shibis, in a town on the bank

of the Kavéri River,* he saw a maiden with hardly any or-
naments, presented to him by her nurse. She had lost not
only her parents but also her great wealth, and her house
and property had been dispersed. His eyes riveted on her,
he considered:

“Not one of this girl’s limbs is too thick or too thin, too
short or too long. They are none of them deformed but are
all splendid.

Her two hands with their red, hennaed fingers and palms .

are bedecked with many auspicious marks such as barley-
corn, fish, lotus, vase and the rest.* Her strong calves have
even ankles and are free of prominent veins, her legs taper
regularly, and her two knees are scarcely visible but, as it
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kakundaraAvibhāgaAśobhı̄ rath’Aâṅg’AākāraAsam. sthitaś ca ni-

tambaAbhāgah. , tanutaram ı̄s.anAnimnam. gambhı̄ram. nābhiA

man. d. alam. , valiAtrayen. a c’ âlam. kr.tam udaram;

urobhāgaAvyāpināv unmagnaAcūcukau viśāl’AārambhaAśo-

bhinau payodharau, dhana Adhānya Aputra Abhūyastva Acihna A

lekhāAlāñchitaAtale snigdh’AôdagraAkomalaAnakhaAman. ı̄ r.jvAa-

nupūrvaAvr.ttaAtāmr’Aâṅgul̄ı sam. nat’Aâm. saAdeśe saukumārya-

vatyau nimagnaAparvaAsandhı̄ ca bāhuAlate;

tanvı̄ kambu Avr.tta Abandhurā ca kandharā, vr.tta Amadh-

ya Avibhakta Arāg’ A âdharam a Asaṅks.ipta Acāru Acibukam āpūr-

n. a Akat.hina Agan. d. a Aman. d. alam a A saṅga A tānu Avakra Anı̄la A sni-

gdhaAbhrūAlatam anAatipraud. haAtilaAkusumaAsadr.śaAnāsikam

a Asita Adhavala Arakta A tri Abhāga Abhāsura Amadhur’ A âdhı̄ra Asa-

ñcāra Amanthar’ Aāyat’ Aēks.an. am indu A śakala Asundara Alalāt.am

indra Anı̄la Aśil” Aākāra Aramy’ Aâlaka Apaṅkti dvi Agun. a Akun. d. alita A

mlānaAnāl̄ıkaAnālaAlalitaAlambaAśravan. aApāśaAyugalam ānanaA

kamalam;

an Aatibhaṅguro bahulah. paryante ’py a Akapila Arucir āyā-.

mavān ek’ Aâika Anisarga Asama Asnigdha Anı̄lo gandha Agrāhı̄ ca

mūrdhajaAkalāpah. .

S” êyam ākr.tir na vyabhicarati ś̄ılam. āsajjati ca me hr.-

dayam asyām eva. tat par̄ıks.y’ âinām udvaheyam. a Avimr.-
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were, are swallowed up by her plump thighs. The radiant
region of her hips is perfectly symmetrical and all square,
and her buttocks curved like chariot wheels. The very grace-
ful circle of her navel is deep and slightly indented, and her
belly is decorated with the ideal three folds.

Her breasts are lovely, with broad beginnings, covering her
whole bosom, and pert nipples. Her long slim arms with
their discreet joints flow ever so softly from her sloping
shoulders. Their surface is decorated with marks signifying
an abundance of wealth, grain and sons. Her nails are like
red jewels, glossy, long and delicate, and her fingers straight,
regularly rounded and reddish.

Her slender neck is curved and undulating like a conch
shell. Her face is a lotus. Her red lips pout in the middle,
and her dear chin is strong and present. The globes of her
cheeks are full and firm, her blue-black glistening gracefully
arched eyebrows do not join, her nose is like a sesame flower
in first bloom. Her eyes, deep and long, are black and white,
and red in the outer corners, shining, rolling and sweetly
tremulous. Her brow is lovely as the crescent moon. Her
fringe of delightful locks is like sapphire gems. And the
lobes of her twin beautiful ears are adorned with twice-
coiled wilting lotus stalks.

Her whole head of hair was not too curled, and plentiful, .

and even at the very tips not tawny in color, long, blue-black
and glossy, each strand growing evenly, and sweet-smelling.

This body before me must represent also her character.*
My heart is set on this girl already. But I shall put her to the
test before taking her in marriage. For it is a fact that regret
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śya Akārin. ā hi niyatam anekāh. patanty anuśaya Aparam. parā

iti.»

SnigdhaAdr.s.t.ir ācas.t.a:

«Bhadre, kaccid asti kauśalam. śāli Aprasthen’ ânena sam. -.

pannam āhāram asmān abhyavahārayitum? iti»

Tatas tayā vr.ddhaAdās̄ı s’Aākūtam ālokitā. tasya hastāt pra-

sthaAmātram. dhānyam ādāya kva cid alind’Aôddeśe suAsiktaA

sam. mr.s.t.e dattaApādaAśaucam upāveśayat. sā kanyā tān gan-

dha A śāl̄ın saṅks.udya mātrayā viśos.y’ ātape muhur muhuh.
parivartya sthiraAsamāyām. bhūmau nāl̄ıApr.s.t.hena mr.duAmr.-

du ghat.t.ayant̄ı tus.air a Akhan. d. ais tan. d. ulān pr.thak cakāra.

jagāda ca dhātr̄ım:

«Mātah. , ebhis tus.air arthino bhūs.an. aAmr.jāAkriyāAks.amaih.
svarn. a Akārāh. . tebhya imān dattvā labdhābhih. kākin. ı̄bhih.
sthiratarān. y an Aaty Aārdrān. i n’ âti Aśus.kān. i kās.t.hāni, mitam. A

pacām. sthāl̄ım ubhe śarāve c’ āhar’ êti!»

TathāAkr.te tayā tām. s tan. d. ulān anAatiAnimn’AôttānaAvist̄ırn. aA.

kuks.au kakubh’Aôlūkhale lohaApatraAves.t.itaAmukhena samaA

śar̄ıren. a vibhāvyamānaAmadhyaAtānavena vyāyatena gurun. ā

khādiren. a musalena catura Alalit’ Aôtks.epan. ’ Aâvaks.epan. ’ Aāyā-

sitaAbhujam aAsakr.d aṅgul̄ıbhir uddhr.ty’ ôddhr.ty’ âvahatya

śūrpa A śodhita Akan. a Akim. śārukām. s tan. d. ulān a Asakr.d adbhih.
praks.ālya, kvathita Apañca Agun. e jale datta Acull̄ı Apūjā prāks.i-

pat.
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succeeds regret in succession for the man who acts without
deliberation.”

With an affectionate look he asked:
“Good lady, do you have the skill to prepare for us a .

wonderful meal from this kilo of rice?”
In response she gave the old servant woman a meaningful

look. Taking the kilo of rice grain from the man’s hand, the
old lady gave him water to clean his feet before inviting him
to sit down on the terrace before the door, well sprinkled and
swept. The girl pounded the fragrant rice a little,* and dried
it in the sun, turning it over many times. Then, rubbing it
ever so delicately with the back of a stalk on some firm and
even ground, she separated the grains from the unbroken
husks. She directed her nurse:

“Mother, the goldsmiths need these husks to polish their
jewelry. Give them these and with the small change you get
in return* bring some solid firewood, not too sappy and not
too dry, a small clay cooking pot, and a pair of platters.”

When the old woman had done all that, the girl took a .
long, heavy khádira wood pestle of solid body with slender
middle, its face dressed in a sheet of iron, and a kákubha
wood mortar whose belly was not too deep, but shallow
and broad.* Placing those grains in the mortar, she fatigued
her arms tossing the pestle up and throwing it down with
graceful skill. All the time she kept separating, lifting and
threshing the rice with her fingers. With a winnowing basket
she sieved off dust and the noxious awn. Then she washed
the grains many times with water, and, offering a small
amount in sacrifice to the hearth, she threw the rice into
boiling water five times its quantity.
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Praślath’ A âvayaves.u prasphuratsu tan. d. ules.u mukul’ A âva-

sthām ativartamānes.u saṅks.ipy’ ânalam upahitaAmukhaApi-

dhānayā sthāly” ânnaAman. d. am agālayat. darvyā c’ âvagha-

t.t.ya mātrayā parivartya samaApakves.u sikthes.u tām. sthāl̄ım

adhoAmukhı̄m avātis.t.hipat.

Indhanāny antah. Asārān. y ambhasā samabhyuks.ya praśa-

mit’Aâgnı̄ni kr.s.n. ’Aâṅgār̄ıkr.tya tadAarthibhyah. prāhin. ot:

«Ebhir labdhāh. kākin. ı̄r dattvā śākam. ghr.tam. dadhi tailam.

āmalakam. ciñcāAphalam. ca yathāAlābham ānay’ êti!»

Tath” ânus.t.hite ca tayā dvitrān upadam. śān upapādya tadA

annaAman. d. am ārdraAvāluk”AôpahitaAnavaAśar’Aâvagatam ati-

mr.dunā tāla Avr.nt’ Aânilena ś̄ıtal̄ıkr.tya sa Alavan. a Asambhāram.

datt’AâṅgāraAdhūpaAvāsam. ca sam. pādya, tad apy āmalakam.

ślaks.n. aApis.t.am utpalaAgandhi kr.tvā dhātr̄ıAmukhena snānāya

tam acodayat.

Tayā ca snānaAśuddhayā dattaAtail’Aāmalakah. kramen. a sa-

snau. snātah. siktaAmr.s.t.e kut.t.ime phalakam āruhya pān. d. uA

haritasya triAbhāgaAśes.aAlūnasya aṅgan. aAkadal̄ıApalāśasy’ ôpari

śarāvaAdvayam. dattam ārdram abhimr.śann atis.t.hat.
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When the grains of rice were quite flaccid all over and
swelling, like closed buds no longer, she reduced the fire.
She strained the scum from the boiled rice by covering the
mouth of the pot with its lid.* Then, with a ladle, she
knocked and stirred the rice carefully around. Once the
boiled rice was evenly cooked she tipped the pot over, face
downward.

The firewood that was still strong inside she sprinkled
with water to extinguish its fire, thus creating black charcoal.
This she dispatched to those who wanted it, telling her
nurse:

“With the small change you receive for these pieces of .
charcoal, bring whatever vegetables, ghee, curd, oil, my-
robalan and tamarind fruit you can purchase.”

After the old woman had done as she was asked, the girl
prepared two or three vegetable relishes. She had poured
the boiled rice scum down into a new grass cup placed on
wet sand. Now she cooled it by fanning an extremely soft
breeze with a palm leaf. She finished this preparation by
adding salt and the fragrance from frankincense that she
had placed on the coals. As for the myrobalan, she ground
it finely to release the lotus perfume, and had her nurse press
their guest to bathe.

The girl was clean, having already bathed. She handed
Shakti·kumára oil and astringent myrobalan so he could
bathe and freshen up in turn. Once he had bathed, he took
his place on a wooden seat on the sprinkled and swept paved
floor. He sat touching the two damp platters he had been
given, placed on a quarter cut from a pale-green leaf from
the plantain in the courtyard.
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Sā tu tām. peyām ev’ âgre samupāharat. pı̄tvā c’ âpa-.

nı̄t’AâdhvaAklamah. prahr.s.t.ah. praklinnaAsakalaAgātrah. sthito

’bhūt. tatas tasya śālyAodanasya darvı̄Advayam. dattvā sarpirA

mātrām. sūpam upadamśam. c’ ôpajahāra. imam. ca dadhnā

ca tri Ajātak’ A âvacūrn. itena surabhi A ś̄ıtalābhyām. ca kālaśeya A

kāñjikābhyām. śes.am annam abhojayat. saAśes.a ev’ ândhasy

asāv atr.pyat.

Ayācata ca pānı̄yam. atha navaAbhr.ṅgāraAsambhr.tam aAgu-

ruAdhūpaAdhūpitam abhinavaApāt.al̄ıAkusumaAvāsitam utphu-

ll’AôtpalaAgrathitaAsaurabham. vāri nāl̄ıAdhār’Aātmanā pātayām.

babhūva.

So ’pi mukh’ A ôpahita A śarāven. a hima A śiśira Akan. a Akarālit’ A

ârun. āyamān’ Aâks.i Apaks.mā dhāra Arav’ Aâbhinandita A śravan. ah.

sparśa Asukh’ Aôdbhinna Arom’ Aāñca Akarkaśa Akapolah. parima-

la Apravāl’ Aôtpı̄d. a Aphulla Aghrān. a Arandhro mādhurya Aprakar-

s.’ A āvarjita Arasan” A êndriyas tad accham. pānı̄yam ākan. t.ham.

papau.

Śirah. Akam. pa Asam. jñā Avāritā ca punar apara Akaraken. ’ āca-.

manam adatta kanyā. vr.ddhayā tu tad Aucchis.t.am apohya

haritaAgomay’Aôpalipte kut.t.ime svam ev’ ôttar̄ıyaAkarpat.am.

vyavadhāya ks.an. am aśeta.
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First, she served him the aforementioned rice-gruel. When .

he had drunk it he sat there refreshed, the road’s fatigue
banished and his every limb rehydrated. Next, she gave
him two ladles full of the good boiled rice and offered him
a sauce of pure clarified butter and a relish.* Finally, she
offered him the rest of the rice to eat, with curd sprinkled
with the three spices (mace, cardamon and cinnamon) and
with both buttermilk and sour gruel, fragrant and cool.
Once he had eaten his fill there was still some food left over.

He requested water. Accordingly she poured a stream of
water through a tube, water that had been collected in a
new pitcher and fumigated with aloe, perfumed with newly
opened pátali red begonia flowers and infused with the scent
of full-blown lotuses.

He then raised the dish to his mouth and from it drank
his throat full of that clear water.* As he did so his eyelashes*
looked reddish and magnified by drops cold as snow. His
ears rejoiced in the singsong of the flowing water, his cheeks
were rugged with horripilating down from the blissful sen-
sation, his nostrils flared with the gushing flow of a stream
of scent, and his tongue was prostrate with the heights
of sweetness.

Signalled to stop by a nod of the head, the maiden then .

presented him with water from another small water pot to
ritually rinse his mouth.* The old lady removed the left-
overs, and when the pavement had been smeared with fresh
green cow dung, Shakti·kumára spread out his ragged cloak
and lay down for a while.
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